
 

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS 
What is SuperStart? 

SuperStart! Is a high-energy weekend conference in which preteens can learn and grow in their relationships 
with friends, leaders, and most importantly, God. 

When is SuperStart? (Drop off and pick up times?) 
SuperStart is March 6-7. We will be leaving shortly after lunch. This is a school day, so, preteens will need to be 
taken out of school early for the trip. They will be picked up the following day shortly after dinner time. Exact 
times will be provided closer to the date of the event.  

How much does it cost and what does it include? 
$99 thru January 31st. $119 after January 31st. This includes lodging, transportation, tickets to the event, all 
meals (2 dinners, 1 breakfast, 1 lunch), activities at Game Works, and lots of fun! 

Why should I send my preteen to SuperStart? 
All of us need time to escape from our regular routines to hear from God. SuperStart offers an opportunity to 
connect with other preteens, leaders, and hear about Jesus. Small group discussions and creative teachings are 
two of the main methods we will use to engage preteens with the message of the Gospel.  

Where will my student be sleeping? 
We are planning to sleep at Embassy Suites by Hilton Cincinnati. These are suite rooms that will have a 
minimum of two adults per room and approximately 6 preteens. Room assignments will be made by NCC staff.  

Does my student need any additional spending money? 
If you would like, your child can use any additional spending money for SuperStart! apparel or resources. 

How will they get there? 
We will be carpooling from the North Canton Chapel to our event in Cincinnati.  

What should my preteen pack? 
Your preteen should pack 2 pairs of clothes, toiletries, a jacket, water bottle, notebook, bible, pen/pencil, and 
any other overnight supplies. Your preteen will have no need for any electronic devices for the weekend.  

How can I get updates while my preteen is on the trip? 
We will be making frequent updates on a private Facebook group that you can be added into before we leave. 
You can also contact Sam Thoman at any time if there is an emergency. His cell phone number is 
330-639-6030.  

Who should I contact for questions? 
Sam Thoman samt@ncchapel.com 330-494-3419
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